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MARKET SNAPSHOT July 22,2020 

Pre Market Most Active Stocks as at 1:45PM WAT 
 Name		 Symbol	 Last	 Chg.	 Chg.	%		 Vol.		

	Zomedica	Pharma	 ZOM 0.1879 +0.0249	 +15.28%	 11.11M	

 Novan	Inc	 NOVN 1.1300 -0.1000	 -8.13%	 10.75M	

 Oragenics	Inc	 OGEN 1.7700 +0.4100	 +30.15%	 10.12M	

 Bionano	Genomics	 BNGO 1.030 +0.205	 +24.85%	 8.39M	

 Pfizer	Inc	 PFE 38.50 +1.81	 +4.93%	 5.12M	

 Nio	A	ADR	 NIO 12.33 -0.55	 -4.27%	 4.30M	

 Glowpoint	Inc	 OBLG 4.210 +1.710	 +68.40%	 3.41M	

 Intec	Pharma	Ltd	 NTEC 0.5902 +0.0940	 +18.94%	 3.09M	

 Histogenics	Corp	 OCGN 0.3880 -0.0119	 -2.98%	 2.89M	

 VERB	TECH	 VERB 1.130 -0.450	 -28.48%	 2.68M	
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Pre	Market	Top	Gainers	
	 Name	 Last	 Chg.	%	 Vol.	
	Mexco	Energy		 9.30 +154.79%	 951.50K	
	Trans	Atlantic	Petr.		 0.5550 +77.03%	 1.87M	
	Glowpoint	Inc		 4.210 +68.40%	 3.41M	
	Sundance	Energy	ADR.		 3.50 +47.06%	 388.08K	
	US	Energy	Corp		 7.00 +39.72%	 116.27K	

Pre	Market	Top	Losers	
	 Name	 Last	 Chg.	%	 Vol.	

	VERB	TECH		 1.130 -28.48%	 2.68M	
	Golden	Minerals		 0.4253 -22.67%	 1.68M	
	Microvision	Inc		 1.8500 -13.95%	 952.71K	
	ProQR	Therapeutics	.		 4.85 -12.45%	 0.60K	
	Ibio	Inc		 5.3400 -12.03%	 1.90M	
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ANALYST UPGRADES 
 
	
AGCO	Corp  (AGCO) 
Brokerage	Firm:		BofA	Securities |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Underperform	»	Neutral |  Price	
Tgt:		$68 
Coca-Cola  (KO) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Morgan	Stanley |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Equal-Weight	»	Overweight |  Price	
Tgt:		$54 
Costamare  (CMRE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Stifel |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Hold	»	Buy |  Price	Tgt:		$6.50	»	$8 
Equity	Lifestyle	Properties  (ELS) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Robert	W.	Baird |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Outperform |  Price	
Tgt:		$65	»	$72 
HEXO  (HEXO) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Cantor	Fitzgerald |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Underweight	»	Neutral |  Price	
Tgt:		-- 
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IBM  (IBM) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Argus |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Hold	»	Buy |  Price	Tgt:		$155 
JPMorgan	Chase  (JPM) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Atlantic	Equities |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Overweight |  Price	
Tgt:		$120 
Matador	Resources  (MTDR) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Cowen |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Market	Perform	»	Outperform |  Price	
Tgt:		$12.75 
News	Corp.  (NWSA) 
Brokerage	Firm:		JP	Morgan |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Underweight	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		$10	»	
$12 
Northwest	Natural  (NWN) 
Brokerage	Firm:		UBS |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Sell	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		$60	»	$56 
ON	Semiconductor  (ON) 
Brokerage	Firm:		B.	Riley	FBR |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Buy |  Price	Tgt:		$15	»	$26 
Sunnova	Energy  (NOVA) 
Brokerage	Firm:		BofA	Securities |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Buy |  Price	Tgt:		$25 
TransUnion  (TRU) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Robert	W.	Baird |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Outperform |  Price	
Tgt:		$101 
Vivint	Smart	Home  (VVNT) 
Brokerage	Firm:		JP	Morgan |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Overweight |  Price	Tgt:		$20 
	
	
	
	
	
Wells	Fargo  (WFC) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Atlantic	Equities |  Action:		Upgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Underweight	»	Neutral |  Price	
Tgt:		$30	
 
 
 
ANALYST DOWNGRADES 
	
Ameresco (AMRC) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Raymond	James | Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Strong	Buy	»	Mkt	
Perform |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
	
Brookfield	Renewable	Partners  (BEP) 
Brokerage	Firm:		National	Bank	Financial |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Outperform	»	Sector	
Perform |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
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Bryn	Mawr	Bank  (BMTC) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Hovde	Group |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Outperform	»	Market	
Perform |  Price	Tgt:		$33	»	$31 
	
Colgate-Palmolive	  (CL) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Morgan	Stanley |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Equal-
Weight |  Price	Tgt:		$78 
	
Comerica  (CMA) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Odeon |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Hold	»	Sell |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
	
Crestwood	Equity	Partners  (CEQP) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Equal	Weight	»	
Underweight |  Price	Tgt:		$11 
	
Enbridge  (ENB) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Equal	Weight |  Price	
Tgt:		-- 
	
Energy	Transfer  (ET) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Equal	Weight |  Price	
Tgt:		$8 
	
FirstEnergy  (FE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		KeyBanc	Capital	Markets |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Sector	
Weight |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
FirstEnergy (FE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Guggenheim |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Buy	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		$51	»	
$36 
	
FirstEnergy (FE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Evercore	ISI |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Outperform	»	In-line |  Price	
Tgt:		$41 
	
FirstEnergy (FE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Scotiabank | Action:		Downgrade | Ratings	Change:		Sector	Outperform	»	Sector	
Perform | Price	Tgt:		--	
 
HollyFrontier (HFC) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Mizuho |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Buy	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		$34	
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Interactive	Brokers  (IBKR) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Compass	Point |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Buy	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		$50	
 
Kohl's  (KSS) 
Brokerage	Firm:		UBS |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Sell |  Price	Tgt:		$17.50	»	$14	
 
Macy's  (M) 
Brokerage	Firm:		UBS |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Sell |  Price	Tgt:		$6	»	$3	
 
NGL	Energy	Partners  (NGL) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Equal	Weight	»	
Underweight |  Price	Tgt:		$4	
 
Noble	Energy  (NBL) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Argus |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Buy	»	Sell |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
	
Ollie’s	Bargain	Outlet  (OLLI) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Citigroup |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Neutral	»	Sell |  Price	Tgt:		$91 
	
ONEOK  (OKE) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Equal	Weight |  Price	
Tgt:		$33 
	
Phillips	66	Partners  (PSXP) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Wells	Fargo |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Overweight	»	Equal	Weight |  Price	
Tgt:		$34 
	
	
	
	
Snap (SNAP) 
Brokerage	Firm:		Guggenheim |  Action:		Downgrade |  Ratings	Change:		Buy	»	Neutral |  Price	Tgt:		-- 
 


